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Accord і > to well preserved records it appears that the 
Prince William Baptiet church had its birth on November 
a6 and 27 The minister through whose instrumentality 
this church was planted was the Rev. Edward Manning, 
of precious memory. It appesrs that among the people 
such sn organisation .had been agitated for some time. 
The visit of God's servant to this place was considered 
Providential,—the Lord's time to form a church. Hence 

. on November 26 and 27, 1800, Saturday and Sunday, at 
meetings held at the house of Mr. Stephen Young, forty- 
seven persons came forward, related a gospel experience, 
were baptized, received the hand of fellowship and the 
Lord's Supper, and were thus formed Into a church of 
the Lord Jesus. The work from this went on until in 
January, 1802, or fourteen months after the birth of the 
church, there were 100 members. A quotation from the 
minutes will give an idea of the spiritual tone of the 
church at this time, February 4, 1802, “ It is impossible 
for us mortals to express what our souls feel at these 
bleaaed seasons, but to be still and know that there is a 
Gwd. Bless his name the work is his.”

In the records we find no mention of the building or 
dedication of the first house of worship. On Septem
ber 4, 1819, we find the church met in the meeting house 
in Conference, which is the first mention of a house. 
Fifty years ago this autumn the old house was abandoned. 
A contract made for the building of the present house 
On March 21, 1852, the new house was opened for the 
worship of God. The ministers present were Rev. T. W. 
Saunders, pastor of the church, who presided, Geo. 
Rigbey, G. F. Miles, William Harris and Thoa. Todd. 
An early meeting was led by Bro. Miles. The dedication 
sermon was preached by William Harris. In the after* 
noon Thoe. Todd preached and in the evening Geo. F. 
Miles, and on Monday, 11 a. m., Geo. Rigbey. Thus 
closed the dedication services of the present house of 
worship. About ten years ago the inside of the house 
was remodeled and now at the close of this our one 
hundredth year we have dressed the outside in better 
and more becoming attire.

for his department; and every one rejoiced, when he 
reported that^all claims had been met, and that there 
was a balance in the treasury. The work in Bolivia 
flourishes. Mr. Routledge at La Pax has opened an 
Kngliah College. Rev. A. O. Baker and wife and Miaa 
Gill are soon to join him. Mr. Reekie in Oruro, 6n<la 
that his school will maintain him. Rev. A. C. Mitchell 
and wife went to hiaald last April, and are now begin- 
niug work in the Spanish language.

The year In India haa been fruitful. There is an area 
of 3,370 square miles, with a population of 1,352,000. ln 
that field we have 33 churches, 4,000 members, 73 native 
preachers, 81 teachers, 7 colporteurs, 15 Bible women, 
136 Sunday Schools, with 3,387 pupils, day schools with 
961 scholars, 7 boarding school» with 182 pupils, and the 
contributions from native churches amounted to 
$1,380.30. Four new missionaries are now en route.
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The first deacons were John Barker and John Manser. 

We have bat little of the history of theee brethren. Bro. 
Barker died in 1824. and Bro. Manser moved to the 
Naahwaak. Among the other brethren who filled the 
office were В roe Young, Parent, Atherton, Ketey ami 
Currie. The two prominent dee cous in the memory of 
this generation were John B. Coureer and William Me- 
Adam. Theee men loved the Lord and loved his church, 
which they faithfully served. Bro. McA.dam, full of 
years, passed away to the home a‘x>ve in the winter of 
1876 To fill this vacancy Bro. Philip Hoyte was chosen, 
the duties of which office he has since performed to the 
satisfaction of his brethren. Deacon Courser moved to 
St. ^ohn and haa since been called to the higher service. 
To fill that vacancy Bro. Moses Y. Saunders, son of the 
late Rev. T. W. Saunders, was chosen, and our brother 
fills the office with an eye single to the glory of God. 
Besides theee, we have by voice of the church Deacoue 
Moses Jewett and James Kelley. To these last named 
we look for burden bearers. They are young and strong 
in faith, zealous for the Master's cause and anxious for 
the prosperity of the church whose servants they are.

CLKKKS.
The first clerk of this church was Bro. William West.
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The Feller Institute has had 126 resident pupils, and 
84 applicants were refused for lack of room. There 
were 21 conversions in the school. In the Ottawa 
Valley there are 20 French Baptiet families. During the 
year there were visits 291, conversations 195, cottage 
meetings, 84, tracts 1117, New Testaments and gospels, 
62, conversions 5, attendance at meetings, 2,089.

The St. Roch mission in Quebec and the Bethany 
How long he lerved »= do not know. He died in ,839. mla8ion ln Montreal, were vigorously worked. The five
After thi. we have the record of Simon Hammond, <*u,che. of the Montreal di»trict report a good year. I»
Micheel McNally, Charle» W. Marsh, N. Wheeler, Z. Nova Scou*' Mr- 1”d Mr“- Grenier, end in Rothwell,
Currie and Bro. John B. Courser. These men all held Man. Mr. Rouleau, have faithfully iowu the Med. The

J French churches contributed $2,000, the total
the office and in a commendable way performed the receipts were $19,000.00, and the books were close,1 with 
the duties connected with it. On September 4, 1863, 1 a small balance in our favor.
Bro. Leverett Estabrooks by vote of church was made 
clerk. For nearly forty years this brother has faithfully 
and to the satisfaction of his brethren performed the 
duties thus entrusted to him. All these years the inter
ests of the church have been dear to him. In all the 
trials through which she has passed the church has 
found in om clerk a true friend, as well as a continuous 
and liberal supporter. May he with all the officers of 
this church long be spared to serve the church they love 
and then be rewardea by the Heavenly Father.

present number of member» і» fifty-two,—small Sales at the Book Room were 117,297.60. and the gran 
Indeed for all theie years. The history of this profits were #6,250.56. Yet. owing to the cost of muugt- 

church, like the history of all God's people on earth, is ment and keen competition, there was an actual loss of 
somewhat checker.! and broken. It is similar to the $604. The subscription list of the Baptiet was increased
history of our own individual lives,—far from what we by 1210 names, 728 were dropped, leaving a gain of 428.
would have them. Discordant elements have often northwhst missions.
marred its t*auty and Chriat-likeness. Yet we believe the English *огк ie molt encouraging. There sre 

‘his church have gone ont influences which ^ churches, 3692 members, 175 stations, #44,115 78 were 
will be felt all down through the centuries Many whose raised for local purp0Ma and €6,245.70 were contributed 
names were not enrolled on our book down here will for edneation and missions.
throughthe spiritual power of this church as a means be The German and Icelandic missions have been vigor- 
registered in the Lamb s Book of Life- And though our ously pushed, especially in and about Winnipeg, while
history be marred here by sin and infirmity when we thc work among the Indian6 was ncver more progressive,
awake in his likeness and stand before the King, then George Bergdorff and Sylvester Musho, who have suf-
we sha l be without spot or blemish or any defect. When fcred persecution in Russia, have toiled among the
the roll ia called up yonder may we all be there. Galicians, travelling thousands of miles, holding

л л л hundreds of meetings, selling 200 Testaments, and dis-
^ ^ tributi
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superannuation.
The report was presented Oct. 17th, which was the 

thirty-sixth anniversary of the organization of the Society. 
During that time $32,600 have been distributed. The 
present capital is $20,737.00 and the Society has a quarter 
interest in the Publication Board. The annuitants are 
17, who receive about $2000. All claims have been fully

PUBLICATION BOARD.

OurMKMBBRS.
So far as can be ascertained by the records during the 

century past about 400 souls have been baptized and re
ceived into the fellowship of this church. These have 
gone out from the old spiritual home to many parts of 
the world and a large majority have crossed the river 
with the pale boatman and joined the church triumphant 
on the other shore. The influence of these here on earth 
as they have gone forth and carried with them the Christ- 
life, eternity alone can unfold. The history of this 
church has been much like the swing of a pendulum. 
First up, then down. A season of spirituel uplifting and 
ingathering followed by a time of spiritual declension 
and dsrkneae.

ing 15,000 pages of evangelistic literature.
British Columbia, there are 9 districts, in all of 

which earnest efforts have been put forth. The Conven- 
RBV. P. K. DAYPOOT. ““S of th*s province has adopteâ Rev A A, McLeorl „І

India, and sustains him through the Ontario Board. A 
The Convention of Ontario and Quebec, was held with flourishing Japanese mission is maintained in thc dty of 

the First church in Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 15th to 19th. Victoria.
The first session was held on Monday evening, Oct. 15th, 
when Mr. John Stark of Toronto, the retiring president,

MINISTBRS.
The ministers whose names are cloeely related to the 

history of this church are, first, Rev. FMward Manning, 
who organized the church. This man was a giant in 
Israel. Powerful in body and powerful in mind, and 
having power with God he had great power 
God wonderfully blessed bis abundant labore. He died 
on January 12, 1851. at Canard. N. S. Rev. Elijah Kata- 
brook e, whose grandchildren-and great grandchildren are 
among our best workers, made, the church frequent 
visits, baptized, and preached to them the Word of Life. 
Joseph Crandall, James Manning, Thsodorn 8. Harding, 
Mr. Coy and James Tupper visited this church as travel
ling evangelists and were instrumental in building up thc 
Christ Kingdom in this place.

PASTORS.

In

over men. BDUCATION.
Chancellor Wallace presented a very encouraging 

report. The enrolment in the university was 207. Of
these, 172 took Arts and 19 Theology. There were 25 
ladies, of whom, one took Theology. Of the 35 gradu
ates in Arts, everyone was a Christian.

In Woodstock College there were 139 enrolled, an
. The -Manual

ANNUAL ADDRBSS

on " some conditions of success past and present.” The
eddreee reviewed the history of the denomination from increase of 14 over the 
the time when Canada had a population of only 200,000, Training Department has 
and only three Baptiet churches, till now, when the of Practical Science in 
Dominion can claim » population of 5,000.000, and there School Technology, ». an elective. The boy.

„ r _ .. . . ’ ’ from Chicago, New York, Porto Rico, Newfoundland,
are 520 Baptiit churche». For the future, the addre»a Au.tralla, England, Scotland, Colorado; ihowine the 
urged the prosecution of evangelistic work through city wide speed Influence of the school. The spiritual

of the school was moat gratifying, and there were 25 
students for the ministry. *

In Moulton Ladies' College the enrolment wee 2117, of 
whom 60 were boarders. Excellent work was done, sod

preceding year, 
as been recognized by the School 
Toronto, and the Massachusetts

toneThe first regular paetoi of the church was Rev. Lothrop 
Hammond. He wae misai one, a Gospel Boat for the lake ports, and a deeper 

sense of Christian stewardship.
TH* BLBCTION.

baptised in 1807 by Rev. K. Beta 
He was ordained in 1810 and continued paator 

He was strong in mind, wiee in couneel, and 
an able expounder of God's truth. This brother 
succeeded by Rev. T. W. Saunders, who was baptised 
June 4, 1827, by Rev; L Hammond. The sterling worth 
and superior gifts of Bro. Saunders were soon recognised 
by his brethren. After serving the church as deacon for 
some lime be wee ordained in 1832. In that year there 
WBB • request sent from the church to the Aaaodation 
which met in Fredericton that they would eend brethren 
to advise se to Bio Saunders' ordination. In compliance 
with that request Riders Joe. Crandall, David Harris and 
L. Hammond met the church and ordained Dea. T. W. 
Saunders as an evangelist. He was chosen paator of the 
church in 1838. which officè he held until 1875, when 
because of infirmity of years he was unable longer to 
eerve the church He died in May, 18Й7. He was a man 
of commanding presence, sound in doctrine, wise in 
•el. and a clear preacher of the plan of life through 
Chriat. Today all over this country hia memory is 
fragrant. The pastors since 1875 until the present have 
been Joe. A. Cahill, J. H. Coy, C. Currie, B. N. Hughea, 
C. Currie (second time), H. D. Worden, M. B. Whitman, 
Joahua Goodwin, F. B. Seeley and J. А. (second

till 1837
resulted in the choice of Rev. S. S. Bates, pastor at the spiritual condition wae gratifying. An attempt wss

Walker of London, Second Vice; Rev. D. M. Mihell of it is expected that a new chapel will be opened in I901-
THB STATS OF RBUGION.

This was one of the most important reports of the
"Ж7Tlewidtberr.*”dthL"ГТ •uüT.ti^.oninyti,1?r;8B^’ïïô™of

The firot rociety ™ organized ln Montreal in 1836. In thcre art 4&( churches with 43.345 member». Then 
1843, » eociety for Weitern Caned» wae founded. In were 2160 baptisme, being 346 more than the prectdl», 
1831 the regular Baptist Minionsry Society wal founded yc*r. There were 173 churches that report 
and this was the parent of the preMnt Board. In 1868, *h°w °?« : *>.' ‘w.° і 3= others report 723. «-ere ■» 
.. , * . , , 312 chnrchee with leaa than too member», іпсюшч
there were In the eaet and wait, 50 тіміопагіеі, 113 14,449 member» with 741 beptiiun». Chnrchee of i°°M
•talion», 212 baptism», and an income of #8,123.95. To- 200 members number in all 13,717 member», »nd they re 
day there are 154 mieaionarie», en income of over #22,000 port 760 baptisme. There are 44 chnrchee of 
and during the pMt yeje, there have been 9 churche. £№« -‘
organized. s chapels bnllt, 3 edifices enlarged, 6 peraon- century, there were in 1871-Г» total of 6,136 baptizm*. 
ages erected, 1052 persons baptized, and 618 received by from 1876-80, the large increase of 12,584- From tn»

time there was ж decrease until 1899, when the beptis® 
were only 1806.

St. George as Secretary-Treasurer.
HOMB MISSIONS.

conn-

letter. Onr territory now extends from Fort Francis 
west to Sawyerville east, 1600 miles; and from Lake 
Brie south, to Temiscamingne, north, 400 miles. The 
treasurer reported an adverse balance of $1,280.00, which 
is shortly to be removed.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The committee reported 34,570 scholars on rol1- 24,1*f 

average attendance, 6487 members of the church. 1 W 
joined during the year. From theee there came 10


